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for returning, comparing, count-
ing and canvassing the votes
for members of the General As-

sembly May lit, 1899, and if a
majority of the votes cast axe in fa-

vor of the said amendment, it shall
be the duty of the Governor of the
State to certify said amendment un

Southern

The standard
railway of

seasonjs oo i

My Soda Fountain is in
Good Shape ! I can serve

The SOUTH
The direct line
to all points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strletly first-clas- s equipment on all
through and local trains; Pullman
palace sleeping ears on all night
trains; fast and safe scbedulea.

LTravel by the Southern and you arelCalifornia Navel Oranees.

me Best,

wau to save
Moneu,

is to spend U judiciously. Tha
easiest way 'or you to make
meaet 's to buy your

Tobacco Rues,
Stove Pipe,
Sheet Tin, etc., of

T. C Bryan,
Roofing, Plumbing
and Repainng
a Specially- .- o

All work anno wnh ispMtch. sod
guaranteed. d am vour oiOers

Repcifu! y,

T. C. BRYAN,
Tin a.ndbh vietal Worker.

Walnut 8 reet

Mlis:
Having made 270 real estate sales

in about tbree years, I am determined
to mke it 800,by Jan. 1st, 1901, profit
or no profit.

1 offer for sale cheap, the large
brick sttre and vacant ljt on

East Centre St, belonging to Mr. L Ed-

wards, Mr. J. J. Street's desirable
home, cootalnlng 16 rooms, iarg lot,
beautiful location and grounds, also
his vacant lot aa joining this property ;

Mr Albert Pearsall's home on Wil-

liam street, near tbe court house, 6

rooms; huse and lot and vacant lot

No Boils Nor Carbuncles Now - A

Cood Blood Medicine.
" I became convinced of the merit

of Hood's Sarsaparilla when I took it
myself as a MimmI pnritier. So, when
my husband had boils and carbuncles I
urged him to take Hood's and t he re-

sult was that when he had used hut
out dottle the tmils had nearly all dis-

appeared. He continued the uo of
the medicine and after taking two
bottles he was completely cured, and,
as he expre ed it. felt as if he was on
earth for the m nd lime. lie has
never had any boils Htiee. V'e take
llool's as a spring medicine and gladly
recommend it." Jilts. A. E. Maysa,
Yonkers, N. Y.

Scrofula from Birth.
"I have found Hood's to be the

frruet blood purilier 1 ever took,
and I have tried many medicines. 1

Was a sufferer with scrofula from
birth. My cm s were ho badly affected
I would be almo-- t blind fur a week
at a time. My neck began to swell
so that I could not breathe freely.
Medicine failed to do me any pood
until 1 bewail takin.if Mood's Sarsa-p- ai

illa. Today 1 have excellent health
ami my ecs give me very little
trouble. I owe it all to Hood's, which
I recommend to Ml suffering from anv
disease of the blood.'' Miss Ki-rri-

MdiiiKK, Silver (.'reek, Ky.

That Tired Feeling.
" I cannot my too in ui li for Hood's

Sarsapariila as a remedy for that tired
and worn out feeling one has in the
sprinrt. As a strength builder and
appetite creator it has no equal. ''
Mits. I,. II. 'iMiiiti, 25 llallou
Street, Wootisix ket, li. 1.

llix)d'rs U l'eculiar to Itself.

next winter. If it become law, it
will not ouly teach Germany a
much-neede- d les.sou, but it will be

an object lesson to all other
bumptious countries. All coun-

tries seek a market here, and the
Bailey bill is a warning to every
one of them that fair play is ex

pected by this country if trade
relations are to be kejit up to

their best.

Biave Men Fa I

Victims to stomach, liver anil

kidney troubles an well as women,
and all fuel tbo results in loss of
appetite, poisons in I ho bljod,
backache, norvoii'jncHs, headache
and tired, listless, lurrdown feel-

ing. But there's no need to foil
Iiro that. Listin to J. B. Gunln r,
Idavillo, Ind. Ho Bays: "Eltctrie
OiUtirs are just the thing for u

man wben be is all run down, and
don't care whuthor ho livei or
dies. It did more to give me new
strength and good appetite than
anything 1 could tike. I cun now
eat anything and have a nutv lease
on life." Only 50 cents at J. U.
Hill & Son's Drug Store. Every
bottle guaranteed.

Fourth of July will be a reoorc"-break;n- g

holiday in Kansas Ciiy

Millions Uiven Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one concern in
tho laud who are not afraid to bu
generous to the needy ami suffer
in,;. Tbo propi it tors of Dr. KingV
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs und Colds, lmvo given
away over ten million trial bottlo
of this (.Tout medicine; ttnd have
the satisfaction of knowing it ba
absolutely cited ihoiiHiandH of
hopeless cases. Astlini'i liroucbitis,
Hoar-eues- s and all dmea es of the
I'biout, Chest and Lungs ar sure-
ly cured by it. Call on .). li. Hill
& S'on, Druggie, anil gel H f,te
trial bottle. Uigul.tr sizo 50c. and
$1. Eveiy bottlo nuitniu'.o .d. or
price tefunded.

Tho Boers are trtkiug uortli-ward- s.

Red Hot From the Gun.
Was tbo ball that hit (,. B.

Steadmao of Newark, Mich., in
tho (J.vil War. I- caused hurrib e
U.cersthat no treatment helped
for L'l) years. Then Uucklcn's Ar-
nica Salve cured him. Cures
Bruisee, Burn?, Boi s, Felons!
Corns, bkio ErupiiouK. Best File
cure on earth. i!5 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by J. 11. Hill &
Sou.

Bristow's axe has a Hanua
nick in it.

Working NJrIh and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thiriff thai ever was made is D
King's New Life Pills. Every
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of
health, that changes weakness
into siretgtb, listlessness into
energy, brain-fa- g imo mental
power. They're wonderful in
building up th? health. O.ily 25
cts. a box. Sold by J, U. Hill &
Son.

Itbeutnatisni Cured in a Day.
'Myatio Cure" for Rheumatism and

euralgia radically enrea in 1 tn 8
Jayi. Its ot-o-

u upon the BTBtem In

remarkable and myter'nu. H re
moves at onoe.the cause and the

ately diaappearf. The first
dtwe (rtly beneflu. 75 cents. Bold
by M. E. Hobloton A Bro,, drugfrliu,
Ooldsboro, N. rfr t..,.-.- . ,

To Anitnd the Cons I nilon of

Norih Carolina.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That Article VI of the
Constitution of North Carolina be.
and the mime is hereby abrogated.
and in lieu thereof shall be substi-
tuted the following Article of said
Constitution:

ARTICLE VI.
-- l UHU.E AND ELIGIBILITY TO OFFICE

ofAI.IMi 4'1'IOV OF AN KLJCCTOK.

Section 1. Every male person born
in the United States, and every male
person who has been naturalized
twenty one years of age and possess- -

the quahhcationH set out in this
Article, shall be entitled to vote at
any election by the people in the
State, except as herein otherwise

' provided.
Sec. 'J. He shall have resided in

the State of North Carolina for two
jjearH, iu the country six months,
and in the precinct, ward or other
election JiHtrict, ia which he offers
tu vote four mouths next preceding
the election: Provided, that removal
from one precinct, ward or other
election district, to another in the
Hume county, shall not operate to
deprive any person of the right to
vote in the precinct, ward or other
election district from which he has
removed until four months after
such removal. No person who has
been convicted, or who has confessed
his fuilt iu open court upon indict-
ment, of itiy crime, the punishment
of which now is, or may hereafter be,
imprisonment in the State prison
shall be permitted to vote unless the
said person shall be lirst restored to
citizenship iu the manner prescribed
by law.

Sec. 3. Every person offering to
vote shall be at the time a legally
registered voter as herein prescribed
and in the manner hereafter pro
vidtd by law, and the General As
st mbly of North Carolina shall enact
general registration laws to carry
into effect the provisions of this
Article.

Sec. 4. Every person presenting
bunselt for registration shall be
able to read and write any section of
the constitution in the English lan
guage; and, betore he shall be enti- -

tli,l to Y'tii lift uliull liutu rtoil rn
or before the lirst day of March of
the year in which he proposes
to vote, his poll tax, as prescrib
ed by law, lor the previous year.
l'oll taxes shall be a lien only on as-
sessed property and no process shall
issue to enforce the collection of the
same except against assessed prop-
erty.

Sec. 5 No male person, who was
on January 1, 1807, or at any time
prior thereto, entitled to vote under
the laws of any State in the United
Statou wherein he then resided, and
no lineal descendant of any such per-
son shall be deniod the right to reg-
ister and vote at any election in this
State by reason of his failure to pos-
sesses the educational qualification
prescribed in section four of this
Article: Provided ho shall have reg-
istered in accordance with the terms
of this section prior to December 1,
l.iiiH. The General Assembly shall
provide for a permanent record of
all persons who register under this
Noctiuii, on or before November first,
one thousand nine hundred and
eight; and all such persoim shall be
entitled to register and vote in all
elections by the people in this State,
unions disqualified under section two
of this Article: Provided, such per
sons shall have paid their poll tax as
required by law.

See. (I All elections by the people
shall be by ballot, and all elections
by the General asstmbly shall be

iva voce.
Sec. J. Every voter in North Car-

olina, except as in this Article dis
qualified, shall be eligible to oflice,
but before entering upon the duties
of the office he shall take and sub
scribe the following oath: "I, ,

do sohmnly swear (or a'lirin) that I
will support and maintain the Con-
stitution and laws of the United
States and the 'oustit ution and laws
of North Carolina, net inconsistent
therewith, and that I will faithfully
dischargejlie duties id my oflice as

So help me, God "

Sec, 8. he following classes of
persons shall be disqualified for of-
fice: First, all pet-sou- who shall
deny the being of Almighty God.
Second, all persons, who shall have
been convicted, or confessed their
guilt on indictment pending, and
whether sentenced or not, or under
judgment suspended, of any treason
or felony, or of any other crime for
which the punishment may be im-

prisonment in the penitentiary, since
becoming citizens of tho United
States, or of corruption and mal
practice in oflice; unless such person
shall be restored to tho rights of ci-
tizenship in a manner prescribed by
law.

Sec. 2. That all of the provisions
of the Constitution relating to suf-
frage, registration and elections, as
contained in this act, amending the
Constitution, shall go into effect on
the first day of July. 1902, if a ma
jority of the quiuhed voters o? the
Mate so declare at the next general
election.

Sec. 3. This amendment shall be
submitted at the next general elec-
tion to the qualified voters of Mm
St ate, in the same manner and under
tlie snue rules and regulations as is
provided iu the law regulating gon-era- l

elections in this State, and in
force May 1st, 1899; and at 8aid elec-
tion those persons desiring to vote
for such amendment shall casta
written or printed ballot with the
words, "For Suffrage Amendment,"
thereon; and those with a contrary
opinion shall cast a written or print-e- d

ballot with the words, "Against
Suffrage Amendment" thereon.

Sec 4. The said election shall be
held and the votes returned, com-
pared, counted, and canvassed, and
the result announced,under the game
tales nd WfttUtloni as m ia force

i h
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lioTernn- r- HAS. B. AYt'Ot'K.of Wayne
Lt Governor-- W. D. Tl'RNKK. of IiciHI
Secretary i !ute J. BRYAN OKIMl, I'm.
Auditor-- B F. DIXON, (level!) J.
Treasurer-- B. R LACY. Wake.

Slip! Pnhlii- - linlnii-lli.- ni l . if
Eobeikin

Atty General ROBT. V I. I.M KK.IIay wixhI

Corporation Couimlttsioneri .sa lf KL L

ROUKKS, Macon; FRANK). IN MiN I.L. New
Hauover

Com of Agriculture St I. l'ATTK RSON, of

Caldwell.
Commissioner of Labrand I'Muling II li.

VARNKR Davidson.
For Judge of the Tenlu District W. H.

COINCII,, of WaUuara.
Electors at Urge DAN HH.II Mel. KAN,

of Harnett, LKK 8. OVERMAN, of Rowan.
Delegates at Ijirge to the National Convrn

Uon. COL. J. 8. CARR, of Durham; K J.
HALE, of Caiuberland, WALTKK K. MooRK,
of Jackson; TH08. A JOKED, of Bun.-omb-

KELATION UPON UEKMANV

The German meat bit', if it go
through the bundesrathas it went
through the reicbstag, will shut
out all meat from the country in

caop, all sausage mea', and near-

ly all fresh meat. Whatever fresh
meat is admitted will have to be
carried iu refrigerator steamers
under almost impossible condi-

tions. The b 11 as it stands is a

blow aimed straight at the meat
and cattle industries of this ccun
try. The agrarian party demands
it, not in the interest of revenue
or of health, but of rentals of
their own lands. The agrarians
demand the meat hill as the price
of voters for the naval increase
bill that the government wants

bove (toy other measure. The
, bill lit not tariff or inspection
bill it all. It simply prohibits im-

portations in the interest of home
producers. It proposes to put up
home prices by excluding for- -

frp-me- ats. Witt" this country
stand such legislation? Will pro-
hibition he met by a measure of
retaliation equally damaging to
German interests? Congressman
Bailey, voicing the sentiments of
the cattle owners of all the west
em and southwestern state?, be
lieves in retaliation, and he has
introduced this bill:

"That whenever the president
of the United States shall be in-

formed that the government of
the German empire has passed a
law imposing prohibitory duties
on meat products which may be
imported into that country from
the United States, he shall issue
a proclamation fixing a time wheu
all articles produced or manufac-
tured in the German empire wheu
entered for consumption at the
ports of the United States shall
pay a duty of 10 per cent, iu ex-

cess of the duties imposed there-
on prior to the passage of this
act, and all such products
and manufactures when so
entered for consumption after
said time, fixed by the president,
shall pay the increased duties."

There7 is no reason why any
party or anybody should oppoHe
the Baily bill, and if it does not
go through Congress during the
present session, it certainly will

0LMollitrs friend
''JIS wonderful

i s a miment which

wonien through the
h!r?hd' r,eal of

named. It iX a friend indeed. And it
know one cae where, fakh- -

ta what we claim, lt will doway with half the dK.r.
labor abort and ea.y, pre.nt nam breasts and

"A "'ekneM. and a

the mother's KirHh"K"". Isn't that befog " .friend Indeed?"
Get Mmthmr'm a t

91 per bottle.
lataAorrattcuAnmco.

AUaau,u.
w frn ninatntadHook, "Before Bahy I.

1TOH oa human ure4 1b 80 mio
otei by Wcolfort's Sanity LotJ r
Tail terer fails. Sold tf if. K. Bobln
199 k CrO Drngglrt- - ' fldshoro.N 0

der seal of the 8ta, to the Secre -

tary of State, who shall enroll the
said amendment so certified among
tbe permanent records of his office.

See. I. This act shall be in force
from and after its ratification .

In the General Assembly read
three times and ratified this 21st
day of February, A. D., 1899.

O. A. BiTKOLDa,

President of the Senate.
H. Q. Conmob,

Speaker of the House of Bepresen
tatives.

"yielding to tte persuasion of my
dealer, 1 chanced chill tonic and tried
ROBIBTS', aod found it the best I ever
used, and hall In future continue lie
use." W- - H. Corprew, James v lie, N.
C, to The Robert Drug Co , Suffolk,
Vtv, August 14, 1899. 25c per bottle.
Look for the red cross.

AlaslOom Paul has no cards
up bis sleeve.

K Ight Sweats, oea of appetite, weak
and impoverished blood, colds, ia
grippe and general weakness are fre
quent results of malada Rooerts'
tasteless Chill Tonlo eliminates the
malaria, purifies jour bluod, restores
your appetite and tones up your liver.
25c, per bottie. Insist on I avlDg Rob-
erts'. No other "as sood."

Lord Koberts is in the enemy's
country Bure enough.

Your b'ocd Is thin and yellow, vour
system weakened, your appetite gone,
your liver Idle, and you are alt out of
order when malarU lurks in your sys
em. Drive lt out with Roberts' Chill

Tonio, It will make you well and
happy. 25o pur bottle.

Divid B. Hill is again in the
band wagon but he is more dead
than alive.

Keep your blood rich and red Ibv
taking Roberts' Tasteless Oh'll Tonio
21e. Pleasant to take Cures chills by
purifying the blood, and producing ap-
petite, health and vigor. Trv it. and
get the genuine, with red cross on label.

Real Estate
Bulletin !

'

J.

FORSAIiE- -

Farms, M to 0 acres each, half mile south of
Webbtowa ; location excellent; good laud
and under high state of cultivation.

Farm of SO sores, half mile south of Webbtown.
near thsjtomeof J. W. Bryan.

Xv? in
Farm of 88 acres, quarter mile east of Webb- -

town, on north side of county road.
IV

280 acres Just south of Goldsboro, and west of
W. & W. Ksllroad, on both sides of the
county road. Very valuable land, highly
Improved and suitable for cultivation for
corn, cotton, tobacco, truck and grain. Can
be and sold In sections of
from 10 to to aores. Only a few minutes
walk from city.

V

300 acres, 7 miles from city, Indian Springs
township, Wayne county Hood land,
cheap, and terms eaey.

VI
Furm of 125 acres In Johnson county. 7 miles

from Clayton; 18 miles from Smlthfleld.
First-clas- dwellings: other Improvements
Desirable neighborhood; price reasonable.

FOR RENT.
brick stores E. 4 W. Walnu street.
brick stores E. Centre, north of Mulberry St.
brick stores under Arlington Hotel
s room dwellings, A. M. I., W. Walnut St.
11 room " ' "dwelling, near Epls. church.
5 room dwelling E. Walnut street
C room dwelling, Slocumb St., on Hill.

Several particularly desirable aril
absolutely safe real estate investments
are offered. J

IReal estate bought, sold and
exchanged. Special attention given
to co lection of rents.

Hamphrey-Gibso- n Company.
WEST CENTRE 8TREET,

Opposite Hotel Kennon.
April 26 Tu Thrs Sat).

Our Serges
are here

at

Your Prices.
Fast colors.

Call and see them.

nrl I S3, aa r t
Open Evening tills . m.

Saturday's 'Ml 1:M.

House Heat'n
guarantee either W please. Will bate in
Kanges ever brought to this pla'e Can
oooklng utensils. A full line of Sewing
room fixtures and specialties.

Sanitary Plumben. Tin and
Slate Roofers. Near Court House.

TOBACCO PLDK8.

Collins and

run
CASKETS Metalic,

Bunai rooes and wrappers.
,

sWfc3 - Qblrtabpro

asrured a safe, comfortable and
expeditious journey.

Apply to ticket agents for time tables,
rates and general Information, 0'
address,

R. L. Yercon. F. R. DarDu,
T. P. A. C. P. & T. A.,

Charlotte, IT. C. Asheville, N. C.
CsTNo trouble to answer questions.

FRANK 8. SANNOK. i. M. CUU, W. A. TURK

dv. r. sea. nan. Traf. nan. 8. T.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Tbe Most Delightral Route !

TO

NEW YORK
AND

Northern and Eastern
Summer Resorts

IS VIA THE

OLD
DOMINION

LINE
And Rail Connections I

Fine ocean steamehlrs leave Nor
folk, Va., daily except Sunday, at 7:30
p. m., lor iew lorn airect,Uording op-
portunity for through passengers from
the Houtn. 8 mihwest and West to visit
Itichmtnl, Old Poini, Comfort and
Virginia Boach en rou'e.

Fur tickets ard general information
apply to railroad ticket agents, or to
M. B. OOWEUi, General Agent,
Norfolk, Va.; J, F. MAYtCU. Acont.
izii uaincit.; "lenraond, va
II. B. WALKER, Traffic Manager.

J. BROWN, Uen'l Pass. Apt ,

NEW YORK, N. Y

Tried Friends Best.
Forthirty years Tutt's Pills have
proven a blessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
Forbilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria.constipa- -

tton and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

Typewriting: Stenography
T . .uessons given to a limited num-

ber of pupils. For terms appl y to
MKa. HAH IE S. ( X 1 .

Goldsboro, N. C.

Hptulaclii', biliousness, heartburn, Indi-

gestion, mi i nil liver ills Hre cured by

Hood's Pitts
Sold by a" tnigirists. L'5 cents.

Men can be cured privately and pos-

itively at home of all weakness and
disease;. W rite for new free book. Dr,

N. Hathaway, 2i South Broad St.
Atlanta Hu

THE ONLY True Ulood Purifier
prominently in the public eye to-

day is Hood's Snrwiparilla. Therefore
get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

The One Day Cold Cure.
For cold in the head and aore throat use Ker

mott'B Chocolates laxative Ouinine, tha "On
Day Cold Cora "

A. A. Joseph
t cai-xius-i-- i ca tern.r,,

rfnder Rotal Kannnn

We can put you In a Ho
! Water Boiler, Hot Air Fur- -

j mica. H ir PIuca HnatAra and
a few days the best line of Cooking
furntsh you many new and ufeful

Machines and oil and supplies. Bath

The Jno. Slaughter Co

drnks as

COLD AS THE COLDEST
My o

is as good as the best. Try it.

Milk Shakes, only 5 cents

Royster's Fine Candy in i's l's and
2 pound boxes.

c ine Bananas. Lemons, etc.

PETER THEGREAT
THE BEST 5a CIGAR

in the city.

W. H. Griffin,
Succegsor.to.J. R .Orlffln

OpDoalte Hotel Kennon

flt Gri.
At my Riverside Shingle

Mill and Lumber Plant, lam
prepared better than ever
to supply the public with
the best shingles and rough
or dressed lumber.

I have opposition but no
competition in the shinffle
business. If you try my
shingles you will find them
best in quality and right in

price.
A. T. GRIFFIN.

Are You Insured ?
IF NOT,

Why?
THE ONE aPOT.ON EARTfc

WHERE A MAN HD
SOLID COMFORT

Is I" His Own Home.

So when j ou have once eermrei
one, see that yoa keep it by placin
insurance on it m a good, solid con
pany,

S3 that you will

protected in "ase
of Firs.

Our comt anies are prompt in t&y
ment, vast in resources and olle
reasonable rates.

We make a specialty ol insurance i

all its branches.

Geo. W- - Dewev & B
UOI.OHBOKO. N

REPAIRING
I N ORDER to meet a pressing need' in the community, I have em-

ployed a first-clas- s workman
and fitted up a shoemaking
and repairing establishment,
on Walnut St., op. Fonvielle's.

mi in need of utorknay
Ura of satis! act! on- -

Respectfully,

T. R. ROBINSON.

New Blacksmith Shop!
I have just opened a blacksmith

it op next door to my sale stables and
have a first-clas- s horse shoer, whose
services I offer to the public, and
guarantee prices and work to be
satisfactory.

Geo. D. Bennett.

New Store I

New Goods.

We have just opened a new stockof

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes,

and many other things, on Walnut
street, in the store recently occupied
by Stephen rittinan. We propose
to sell close for cash, and will do our
best to please those who patronize
us. Come to see us.

J, E. Peterson & Son.
March 2nd, 1900.

FRANK BOYETTE,

Offloa In Borden Building, over South rland
BrtnkWi"A2Co.'s Btora. ,

XIL WHS 60AUKT& rissf-cu- s

adjoining Mr. Sam Coha's. on Juhn
at; Mr. (John's stables and vacant lot
on Vine St. ; house and lot in rear of
synagogue; several other houses anf;
lots i the city; two lots in Edmundson
Town; tion'.tss farm, containing 900

acres; Mrs, James Kenan's farm, near
Faisoo's, containing 700 acres; '30 aore
of the Pennock (arm; Mr. John L
Borden's desiraole farm just beyond
Webb Town.

Terms on all the above EASY. If
you wish tj bay or sell property, see
me. Will take charge of desirable
property In the oity. I take no op-

tion on property, but sell for a reason
able commission Sales negotiated any-
where in the United states. Gorre- -
epondence solicited. Information given
ireeiy.

L L- - Edmundson.
. .eat ate bustler.

Office hours from 12 to 2 p. m, at F. B.
EdmuDdson'i Store .

OuBSBORO, N. C.

Vienna BaKeru

Hot Rolls every morning.
Vienna Bread, Cream Bread,
Graham and Rye Bread.
All kinds of Cake, Cinnamon Buns,
Doughnuts and Cream Puffs.
Canned Goods of every description,

put up and packed by Seeman Bros.,
Few York.

My Ice Cream Parlor
is open now for the season. I serve

alfferent kinds of cream and chantre
ce everyday. We oan also fnrrith

fancies. We sell by the saucer or
measure.

Cream in S and 10c Saucers
Will be glad to furnish for parties.

weddings, etc. I have a first-cla- ss

baker f'om Philadelphia, who is able
to do everything in this line.

Northern Butter I

The best 30c
When you're in need of anyth'ng in

our line, come to the

Vienna Bakery.
E. M. LEHMAN, Prop'r

East Centre Street, under Opera House
PHONE 113

rach 80 8m

Dalmatian

or Persian

Insect Powder
Sure death to Flies.

We guarantee this powder to be a
superior article, freshly ground and
strictly pure. 5c. per qz., 50c per lb.

Tanglefoot Fly Paper.
Black Flag Powder.
Powder Guns, etc., etc

JENKINS & FARRIES,
Druggists and Seedsmen.

Walnut Street, opp, Mayor's Office.

Water-Groun- d

MEAL
I oan upply families with
fresh water-grou- nd meal,
made from borne .raised fwhile corn, by leaving your
orders, at mj residence,
corner of Walnut and Wi-

lliam streets. i

F. C. Overman,
Jao.22.tf.

Tha On Day Cold Cure.
Col bttdand aor tftroat rnrtd fcr It

SUDDllGS
Dr.

and Varnish-finis- h,

Funeral car free I

UiidortaUinfl Co


